
Graham Cooper
Songwriter, Singer

& Musician

An evening with Graham Cooper is quite likely
to have you listening to his own songs, those
co written with Harvey Andrews, or those
written by other songwriters from Trad. Anon,
to Duke Ellington, taking in John Prine and
Harry Chapin along the way.

The songs reflect Graham’s love of quality
songwriting in all the areas of acoustic music
that he has been involved with, in a career
spanning 40years.

He has sung, and played
piano or guitar, at folk
clubs, colleges and
concert halls across the
UK and Europe, from
Cambridge Festival
to Reading Rock
Festival, and been
involved in
numerous radio and
TV programmes such as
The Old Grey Whistle
Test.

Graham now lives in
Portugal where he is
much in demand as a
solo artist or as part of
the duo Simply Acoustic. Currently he is the
Musical Director of two
theatre groups,
including the very
successful Algarve Old
Time Music Hall.

Graham Cooper

For two years Graham played the piano with
the Algarve’s Good Time Jazz Band, and trav-
elled with them to open the first International
Jazz Festival in The Cape Verde Islands.

The International School at Porches have
Graham as their teacher of guitar, a project
which gives him the chance to pass on to the
young generation a variety of music which
they wouldn’t otherwise hear in today’s drum
and bass driven musical climate.

In spite of an increasingly busy life on the
Algarve Graham enjoys making short tours to
the UK, meeting up with friends and col-
leagues and introducing his music to new
audiences.

Contact Graham

Graham Cooper

Os Pinheiros
586P Amorosa
8375 S B de Messines
Algarve
Portugal

Tele: (00351) 282 332 961

Mobile: (00351)918158550

E mail: graham.cooper@oninet.pt

Web site: www.

graham@grahamcooper.co.uk
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